
ADVB RTISEMI3 NTS.

Brattleboro Academy.
THE Winter Tcim will commence on

Dcc.cmlicr 14th. It is desirable
that pupils should bo present nt tho opening of
the Term. Thu highly creditable examination
ol the classes at the close ol the last term, un-

der hu Principal, Mr. J. It. Gaut, and Miss
it.izAnr.Tii 11. URosnr, Assistant, will have
the cltcct, it is hoped, to secure a lull school.

Younir Ladies and Gentlemen from abroad.
will be directed to pleasant boarding places in
private families, by making inquiry otitic Prin- -
.iiui ui ui iiiu ouuscriucr,

C. KIDDER.
Brattleboro, Dec, SM. 15

IMPOllTAXT LITERARY .LWOVXCEMEXT.

itlMcnsc SIcatI!
THE BOSTON MISCELLANY,

ami) I. Aiiy's Monthly Magazine,
k neit) Illume commencing January, 1843.

. The Publishers of Ibis highly popular work,
In miking preparation (or the publication of

new volume, would tender their hearllelt
thankfi to the reading public, fur the exceeding-
ly liberal patronage far beyond their most
sanguine expectations which has been be-
stowed mion their enterprise during the past
year. Although a twelvemonth only has
vlapsed since it made its appearance in the lite
rary field, and that too under circumstances of
peculiar disadvantages, viz., the pressure of
the tunes the great competition in this line
which they expected to meet from periodicals
long since established on n solid basis, and the
knowledge ol the fact, that numerous attempts
had been made previously, to locate a magazine
of a purely literary character in this quarter of
the United Stales, and as often failed; yet they
have the pride and satisfaction of pointing to'n
lengthy subscription fist, which is augmenting
everyday. The kindness and encouragement
extended thus lar toward their work, have but
served to stimulate them to still greater exer-
tions, and to redouble their efforts to merit the
favor of the reading community. To this end
they have made and are still making the most
extensive arrangements to bring out the mis-
cellany for 1813 in a manner that will set all
competition aside. It will be nrinteil with
new and beautiful type, on paper of the finest
texture and quality.

No pains or expense will he spared to render
this volume the most valuable and oltroctivc
book of theieaaon. Artists of the highest rank
have been engaged to assist in I he pictorial de-
partment, and every number will be embellished
with magnificent Steel Engravings.

The publishers would call the attention of
th r'fi" tl,B l.ar,i !hat 'Kv nilm.11 n,l"ner
but Engravings into their work. Those !

isthave been given during" the publication of
me iirsi ami second volumes nave lieen spo-
ken of in terms of the most unqualified ap-
probation, and it will be their continued, un
wearying endeavor to deserve the. praiso that!
inn been so lavishly bestowed upon their eflbrts.
They will continue to in trod uno new and orig-.in- al

American luhjccti, Historical, Landscape
and Picturesque, exeouteth'wcvervViirielv of
art, which will far "exceedt'lhy"thirig of the
num miiii una ever neen got up,

Richlu Colored Fashiohftm be" fnrniilinl
quarterly instead of monlhlv as hcjetofore, so
that their less frequent recuFrenee.while it does
not diminish their usefulness. will enable the
publishers to. supply a larger number of Steel
engravings ol a much more general interest
The fashion plates will he accomnaiiieil will
full and minuledescriptionsoflheslyje of dress
Hum me iiiuai uuinviiiit; sources aoroau. Each
number will also cont.un two qr more pages o
new and popular Music, which will be repub-
lished immediately after its appearance in Eu
rope, together with many ol the best American
compositions.

Literary character rf the .Miscellany n
this department or the work, it is the intention
of tho publishers to make n decided change:
to introduce greater variety in the matter, to
give n larger proportion ol articles of n lighter
mm iirjru apngiiu.y cunracier, ami to increase
its interest throughout; in n word, to remodel
it entirely, and adapt it to the popular taste of
the day, They wish to produce a work that
will gratify most refined tasle, and one that
will redound to the honor and credit of Ameri
uuii niLiuiuiL, hi. miuie nun aoroau, 1 o I) ace
iii inc. nauu oi me fcuoiar anu literary man n
periodical which they will onen ami imr'nsi,
with pleasure, and to present to thu gentler
r,u. ,i i,ip.:i',ihiwii mi uieir leisure Hours, anil ;
never-fuilin- g source of entertainment and in
struction. Such is their plan, ami to carry ii

oui tuny, iney are. determined
.

to spare
.

no trou- -
i juie or expvuse. Arrangements have been

made, mid negociations are still pending Willi
writers ot the most unquestionable lalent and
ability; which, when completed, will secure
the aid of the mojt efficient corps of conlribut- -
vrs in inc uruicu oiaie.

Articles will be furnished in everv department
of literature and the arts. It needs but a sin
gle glance at the annexed list ol male and fe
male writers to verify Hie promises of tho nnli.
lishers in regard to the future excellence of the
work. 1 he reader will perceive that these
which constitute hut a portion of the nrmy
pledged to sustaiu the Miscellany rank among
the most celebrated writers in the world. It
should be stated, however, that the claims ol'
the Magainc to the patronage of the nuhlic
are not rested on I lie popularity of its con- -
tr!ll1tora Ikllt mum tin iulrinm. m....! . Af , I.(iibimaiu ineir
productions.

Time of Publication. The Miscellnnv mill
be forwarded to any part nf the Uniop , in sea-
son for a simultaneous publication on the first
nteacn month; consequently jjulncrjlfers, cin
tiu)njiiu uniu iiucivnii; uivir uuijiiiers punctual-
ly on thoso days, belore their icontenU have
been anticipated by the journals of the day.

I eiims. 1 ho very lowest terms that the
Miscellany can be nltorded taking into con
Bidcration the enormous expenses that Un
published are continually incurring to increase
its value and its interest are Three Dollars
per annum in JlDlrJlNCE, for a single copy,
or 2W Copies for Five Dollars.

The cheapness of this work will doubtless be
appreciated by every one.

Inducement to Clubs. Asfrienilu find npiirli.
bors frequently wish to club together to facili- -
miu rciiiuiuiices, we oner 10 such, or to any
person who will obtain tho names and secure
to us the money, the lollowmg terms; Two
uopies lor 12; SevRn do. $15;
Ten do. $20,

In order to entitle nny person to the benefit
of the clubbing terms, all arrearages must be'
first paid, and the amount of the subscription
forwarded in advance, post paid. This rule
wo shall strictly ndhere to in all eases. Edit
ors or publishers of Newspapers throughout
the United States, who will give this pros- - in
imim iiiiuc ui mum inseruuns, anu forward 0

copy of tho paper containing it, marked with
ink, to the publication office of the Miscellanv
in Boston, will be regularly furnished with ifie
numbers of the work for 1843.

AddrejH.pnst paid, HRAD1JURY, SODEN, is
5-- CO., 10 School Street, Boston, or 127 Nas-
sau Street, New York. 3vl7

5 BALES selected Buffalo Robes iust receiv-
ed by C. TOWNSLKY & SON 10

X.

Bankrupt Notices.
VT. STATES DISTIIIOT COUHT,

VERMONT. DISTHICT.

IA' BAmUl UP TC Y.
NOTICE to show cause against petition of

IIouoiiton of Guillord, in said
District, to he declared a Bankrupt, ntlhcollh-- c

of Samuel Prentiss, District Judge, in Monl- -
peher, in said District, on 1 hursday, the ninth
day of February, 1943, ten o'clock,' forenoon.

TTOTICE to bIiow cause against petition of
L i Hknjamin JIadi.ky, ol Dumiiicrston, in

said District, to he declared a Bankrupt, at the
otTico of Samuel Prentiss, District Judge, in
Montpelier, in said District, on Thursday, the
ninth day of February, 1813, ten o'clock, fore-
noon.

VT OTICE to show cause against petition nl
1 Hiram Wei.i.man of Newfnne, in said
District, to he declared n Bankrupt, nt the of--
ticcoi Samuel rreiiliss,Liistricl Judge, in Mont
pelier, in said District, on Thursday, the iiiutl
day of February, 1843, ten o'clock, forenoon.

NOTICE to show cause against petition o
Davidson of Jamaica, in sail

District, to bo declared a Uankrupt, at the ol
fice of Samuel Prentiss, District Judge, i

Montpelier. in eaid District, on Thui'mlnv th
ninth day of February, 1843, ten o'clock," fore
noun. 'I

rv U 1 lOfc to show cause against petition o
i jkiieim.wi u. uc-ui.- oi lira on. in mm

District, to be declared a Ilankrunt. nt l
of Samuel Pientiss, District Judge, in Mont
pelier, in said District, on

.
Thursday,

.
the uintl

in in i iuiijrui rcuruary, io-io- , teno'ciocK, lorenoOll.

NOTICE to show cause against jietilion of
L. Wellman ofTownshend,

in a'M iisiriei, 10 do declared a liankrupt, at
the office of Somuel Prentiss, District Judge, in
Montpelier, in said District, on Thursday, the
ninth day of February, 1843, ten o'clock, line--
IIUUI1.

NOTICE to show cause nDoinsl nelitinn nf
a lmzeli.e oi uover, in said Dis

trie!, to be declared a Bankrupt, 'at the office o
SamUel Prentiss, District Judge, in Montpelier,
in sain District, on Thursday, the ninth day of
February, 1843, ten o'clock, forenoon

OTICE to show cause agairist petition of
ii. iiBuD oi Londonderry, in

MUM nitrlM ffl tin - I, ( .,
officelofSri PSTKkL Tn
Montpelier, insaid District, on ursdny, theninth day of February.l 843. ten clock, lorenoon. 17

NOTICE to show cause against petition o
& Blodcet ami fJnriia Jtr m.

iam, all of Boston, in the Conn'tv nf B.,'iT.it
and State of Massachusetts, Credjiors, that

n. ii hi.e,i.cr, oi rmney in saitl Di
trict, be declared a .Bankrupt, at .the Office olSniTlltM Prnntioii mtf.!. 1...J1. w
in said DistricU'Pn Tuewlav, ihe tenth day or
January, I843,-4er- r o'clock, forenoori; '

V. STATES" DISTRICT COUItT,
VERMONT DISTRICT.

JV BANKRUPTCY.
Notice to show cause against Petitions of

. . .. .Tr.li.i:.. f If. .llf. n""'in iiuinsier oi uraiueboro,
Renjamin F. Stckwell of Brattleboro,
William Cummings of Strattou,
Samuel Thompson of Grafton,
Thomas N. Whitcomb of Grafton,
Samuel D. Woodhurn ofGrofton,
Owen Woolley or Rockingham,
Jonathan R. Knight or Dummerston,
Joseph Shepard of Jamaica,
William Hull or Whitingbam,
Eleaer P. Huntington ol'Townshend,
Edward Aiken, 2d or Londonderry,
Oren Shelley orStralton,
Iloruce Cummings of Athens,
Sewel Shelley of Athens.
Amasa Wymam of Stratton,
jjenverance 1'ike ol Whiiingham,
Enoch R. BowenorWhiliuRhmi), a

Edson L. Fuller or Whiting! iam, in

Ansel C. Tobv of Whiiingham,
Ilmolhv W. Bowen ofWIiiiliml.nm
Riirus Guild, Jr. or Rockingham,
Leavitt Hall of Vernon.
William W. Garfield of Rockingham,
Jrn F. Morse of Putney,
Joel Aldrich of Westminster,
James Tower or Westminster,
William Halo orGrnlion.

fin their Discbarsc and Ceriificntrs ne TtnnL
runts, nt the Office of Samuel Prentiss, District
Judge, in Monlnelier. in said District. on 'I' lino to
uay, uio icnin day ol January, 1813, at ten
o'clock A. M. r

Particular Notice.
npHE subscribers

,
request payment by the

JBl unuuary nexi, irom those who liave
oeen innebicd lo them one year or more.

uec. u. wn,LISTON & TYLER. I

B002SS fic STATIOMBRY,
A l' ULL fcupply, at Hard Times Prices, n

I'"? BOOKSTORE.
H.Iuec. in. j5

A Li MAN AC S.
" ..,

RB. THO MAS' Crockett's CpnpcV- -
l'emperance Christian and Pocket, at

the BOOKSTORE. al,Dec, 15

Operations ontheTeeth.
TR. SPALDING continues to perrorm hl

onerolions u;)on the Teeth with the best
materials and in the most duru!li mrinm-r- . ni
his Office one door south of" Dutlon &, Clark's his
Oio re.

Brattleboro, Oct. C, 1842. 3mo6

STATE OP VERMONT.
Probate District of Marlboro, ss.

In PiiooateCouiit. Nov. 20ih. 18.12. le

AN Instrument purporting to be the last
Will and Testnment ol'Silvanus Snrtwpll.

Int.. C llvn(fl. M T..-- i . I. iv,i ifiuiiiiriniiir 111 taimi wwinci, ucceaseil,
was prcsenled fir Probate, bv Eiltvnnl H..nrv in
Sartwell, the Executor therein named; Where
upon, ii is ordered, that n hearing be had in is
the premises before said Court, nt n Res-iin-

thereof to he bolde at the Inn ol Henry Smith
Bratllcboro' in said District, on the last

Thursday of January next; and for the pur-
pose of notifying nil persons interested there-
in of the lime and place oriieariner, that thev
may appear nnd contest the Probate thereof (ir to
they bee cause,) the eaid named Executor

directed to publish n Copy of lio Record of
this order three weeks successively in the Ver-
mont Phmnlx, printed at Brattleboro' in said
Huii-i- iii'miltnaiii .nl. :..w. P I

A true Coiiv from the Record,
Attest, LEMUEL WHITNEY. Iten'r

FRIDAY, l)ECr.MUEll 23, .

Vkkmont Asrt.cM ran tub Issahb. Vc pre- -

sent to our renders to ilny, the Sixth Aununl lie -

nml o I the Trustees, ami oi tue siipcrinicniicnt, oi
our Slate Asylum tiir the Insane. Those Reports
will be read Willi ueep iiuerem oy mo tnenusoi uiu
Institution, ami by tho public generally. They
give an encournging account of the condition and
success of the Asylum. It is now ascertained be
yond doubt that insanity, like other diseases, may
bo cured by timely and proper treatment. And llio
public must now be satisfied, that an Asylum is tho
best place for thoso unfortunate beings who havo
been bereft, of reason. There they are not only snCc

from hnrin, but have every attention nnd comfort
which their condition demands. We arc well sat-

isfied, not only from the lie potU referred to above,
but from personal knowledgo nnd observation, that
our Asylum is conducted in n judicious and faithful
manner, and that those persons who have friends or
neighbors there, may lie assured that they receive
the best care nnd treatment from those who have
charge or the Institution.

Tup. Pnrstiir.sT's Mi'.jsagi:. In the Menage of
President Tyler we find more to approve than con-

demn. It is written in nn able and dignified style,
and ir he bad acted throughout in the Bpirit mani-

fested in this Message, and the one nt the opening
of the first session of the present Congress, the
great body of the Whigs would have very diflercnt
views of his administration from what they now
have

The reasoning upon the TaiifT is right In the
mam, yet the conclusion ,e comes to, recommend'
Ing " moderate duties," may be mischievous in its
operation. Wc do not wish to have the Tariff so
" moderated" as to destroy its protective restore.

The Kichequer is brought forward, and its im
porta nee urged upon Congress. Under the exist
ing circumstances we go for the Exchequer, and
hnie it may he adopted at tlie earliest moment. Let
Congress take up the subject at once, and adopt it
if it can be so shaped os to promise good to the
country. Had the 1 resident signed the second bank
bill, which he voluntarily promised to do, when he
urged Congress to frame and pass it, we should now
be enjoying n better medium orexchanges than wc
think any exchequer would furnish. Hut let Con
greis pass the exchequer, nd it is probable Tyler
wilt not veto it.

1 nr. TnrATr Hex s Resoli'TIo. Since the
ratification or the Treaty, tho injunction of secrecy
being removed, the Madisonian has published Ihe
proceedings or the Senate while the subject was un
der discussion, in secret session. Thomas II. Ben- -

ton, or Missouri, strongly opposed the trcily, and
introduced the lollowmg resolution :

ItesulrtJ. That the trestvanddnrnmont. iui nn
der consideration, be recommitted to the committee
on Toreign relations, with instructions lo report a
I'.uiuuuii uirrcung wie rrcsiueni ol me United

States lo take immediate possession of the diinutrd
territory up to the line designated by.the King of
llie.NelhejrUnds, and lo maintali'the stale oTMsjno
ii possession oi UKieminrj soutMDI that lin.:?

But one Sntbr, Sevier of ArkarisasISriiVound
foolhardy enough to tote with Benton lor thV reso--
ulion. The resolution, is equivalent lo a !!..ration ot war, and ir the course ofthis Demagogue

bad been followed by a majority or the Senate, we
should be involved in a war with England, instead
oi naving ine umicnity settled, as it Ins Wrnjaatis
factory to a great majority or the people or (ho Um
ted Slates, and England. We rejoice that this foe
tious opposition found no more supporters.

America I'ohk i. Exotisn. In conseouencc
or the reduced rates or duty, American beef and
pork find a market in England to some extent, and
the price per pound is two or three pence cheaper
man uie meat sold by the Euelish Ilutchers. Some

mi-- .urge isnu uoiuers nave become alarmed, lest
uie encopness or the American nrliclo should so
much intcrrere with the craiinir interest, that
iney woum have lo lower their rents.

Sir John Tyrrell, an extensive land holder, made
speech not long since at an agricultural dinner,

which he took occasion lo deal a blow at Ameri-
can pork, lie said it was a matter or notoriety that
the imported pork wasted very materially in boilinr?.
even lo the matter orone hair. The reason orthia
great waste, hosaid, ho had learned by persons who
had recently been in America. That in America
Ihe sheep were so worthless, that, except in a Tew
instances, the skin only was used, while the carcass
was thrown away! And tho wav in wluVli il.
pork was ratted was this (Ac ait tit jL,.,.
These statements we apprehend will be entirely new

our rarmers who ratten pork and send yearly so
many fine sheep to Brighton. Sir John has been
finely hoaxed.

Wiutiso on NEWsrArr.HS. The lmin,i u
General appears determined, if possible, to
the transmission ot anything through the mails,

.nail cuuyrjr any "luessor lads, without pay-- g

letter postage. It is well known that the Dp.
l.K . I I . .u'111" wen ciicatcu to a considerable extent;

persons in diflercnt parts or the country have llirn'
llio means of writing on newspapers, transmitted to
...... ...ui... iiiuriniiuon tnai ougnt to bo con- -
. V in in, nnu ue sumeci to letter rmstniro.

This should be stopped, and every newspaper, on
.... .B.,. u. .Y...t.. is wrmen any communication,

should bo charged tho same as letters carried the
saniq distance.

But il appears to us that the Post Ma.w n...
in bis recent lelU-r- s giving Instructions to the

deputies, carries the matter rather too far. In a let-
ter to a gentleman in Kentucky, who had been in

ic habit of sending papers tohia son, with his own
name on tiicin, not wnllen iv h imp h" nml nn 1

which ,he Postmaster had ebargVd letter p'osta e
"

I

Oencral asserts thai scndinir a nnner with1
name on it, is a violation ofthe laws, ind says: I

idsnirrSw
veral distinct ideas or facts: 1st, that he is still

live; !M. that he is well enouirh iu wriln- - M ii,,,i
I.- -.. i i.: P . . ..'..I.- - nnu, inuuyn uisutnt ; 4tii, tint he

" in ii" j limn me very newspaper on which
has written his name, or caused it to bo dnno- -

nd ntli, he tells his friend where he is.."
Now, are not the most or these Tacts distinctly

communicated by writing the name or llio friend,
the margin or the paper, lowborn it is addressed,

provided the hand writing can be recognized, which
generally the case. Most crsons, when tlicy re-

ceive a paper from their friends, can at once lecog-niz- e

the band writing on the envelope, which an- -
iwcrs every purpose, and conveya every idea that of
would be conveyed, ir the person sending the pa-p-

had written his own name upon it. Wo inclino
the opinion that tho Post Master General's

or tho law, would subject every newspa-
per tent by mail to letter postage. This rii'id con- -
struction is neither necessary or expedient.

The House of Uepreeentitives or New IlainpJ
hire havo declared by a vote of ill lo ioo
Uvur or tine total ubohlion of capital puU!,,ei,t. I

West Point, Dec. 10, 1812.

To the Editor of the Vermont l'hanir :

.
Dear...Sir: 1 proceed now,

.
its I proposed

I r .1 ! !,..
in my last, to 6pcaK ot mo superiority, iiu-

ccssilv and advantages of n National Univer
'shy, and take the ground, that, if VC would
con t tin truo intr-rnst.s-. not oil V 01 lllis nn- -

tion jt 0f the World, most carefully prc- -

scrvC( ami effectually promoted, sucll nn
institution must, sooner or Inter, be cstab- -

lishcd. If wc would enjoy the benign pro
tection of institutions bought by the blood
of our fathers, nnd sec them transmitted, n
blessing to those who shall come after us ;

if wc would sec morality nnd religion regar-
ded, the arts nnd sciences cherished; phi
losophy studied, nnd litcrnturc advanced ; if
wc would sec the nnnd enlarged and eleva-

ted, and man himself fully fitted for his al-

lotted station ; then wc must hail the day
when n great central and incxhaustahlc
Fountain shall be opened, from whence nil
these blessings may flow. When this infant
people shall have become a great and mighty
nation, and filled nil the laud, the little riv-

ulets, that have hitherto supplied our wants,
will utterly fail. A mighty reservoir of pure,

and life-givi- waters, must
be established in the heart of the nation, or
before the lapse of many generations, our
icw ordinary anu isoiatcu cisterns win nave
dried up.

Utit, aside from mclnplinr, let us turn our
attention to the actual condition of the na
tion, in a literary and intellectual point of
new, anu ine necessity oi nn institution oi
tins nature will be still more apparent. Wc
boast, that among our citizens, intelligence
and learning in their humbler grades, arc
more generally diffused, than among almo.it
any other people. 1 rue, il wc consider name
and number simply, wc have Universities,
Colleges, Academics, Seminaries, High
Schools, and Common Schools iu abun
dance. But thcic, at least, can only furnish
the mind with first principles. Moreover,
the lime and labor of Professors and Teach
ers in these institutions, must be supremely
devoted to the business of inftrurtion.
When such a multiplication of duties, as at
present is imposed upon each of these, it is
unreasonable to expect that they should do
more than arrange, modify and disseminate
a few of the more general and obvious prin-
ciples of science and learning. To pene-
trate the vast mines of truth, that have re
mained, as yet, comparatively unexplored,
with the simple purpose of unfolditnr their
treasures, without deriving immediate and
practical advantage therefrom; to fathom
the mighty ocean of beauty, for the ecms
there concealed, while the treasures fall not
into the adventurer's hands: to soar aloft in
the regions or thought and imagination, that
olhers niay V gratified with the sublimity
arid inspiration of poetry : or to ascend the
fugged mountains of science, there to con.
template the abstract and speculative princi
ples oi nature, in uie bright beams or Iter
own sun to do all this, requires more than
a few detached efforts of professional men,
whose own appropriate duties arc already
too numerous and oppressive. Jt requires
the uninterrupted labors of a body of men,
who shall devote their whole lives, and all
their powers, each to a single object of pur
suit; men whose minds shall be relieved
from all the pressing cares of life, by having
all their wants abundantly supplied without
effort on their part ; men who shall have n
place lor retirement and study, secluded
from nil the stormy commotions, with which
this busy people are daily agitated nnd liar-- J
rassctl ; and men who shall be encouraged
by tokens of sympathy and approbation, and
by evidence that their labors arc appreciated
by their own contemporaries'. Now the

the
and the

such a class of men enjoy the respect and,
nyiiipuiiiy utic loinemtrom tlie mass,
of neonle. for ilmir....... c,ir.,lor,, ;., .. i i.i 1 - .vm-ii.jh- ij ,.i;,u u,4
uuiB-iiin- respect anu sympathy must derive
us uniMii mm us tone irom "the nowrrs Hint
be,"

mi
primarily,

.
from the state and then I

public sentiment will follow freely the
...wv,.u,.oluau,uic uiesci

cncouragcmcnt8 be nml chnit. P .see an Institution rising up, m which shall
be concentrated the intidlpr.ttml norvn nnA !

smew or the nation. Thither will be
"- -' " genius, inongnt and invention

of strong intellect and attainmcnts.-- P.il.nt. .i:t.. .,jj niiiii umir IlllurCOIirSC IIICV Wl tnsn rn
t l i . 1

ouiuiuiy u.u nnu cntnusiasm; by their mu- -
iu.ii nicy win strcnglhen each other's
hands: and by their mutual .nnriliiii;,n.
ui;j i. iii increase tucir treasures and mu Iti

Ply the Stores or Nor will
uu contracting, gravitating mass of iiiani- -
male matter : but a 1 v nir noi . n. ....
power. And ns the blood life's nutriment

uows through ten thousand arteries from
the heart to the extremities of thn l.mli r-- r.

health and vigor to every part of 'thfe
frame, so, through every portion of oit're- -
puuncan system, Irom this
uiiiikiiii, wouiu how slro.nnq nfi

knowledge and high mental cntcrprize, gi v

mg impulse
:...n..-- .

to talent,.p.,' vitality to genius, and
I?H

mnn,tn u' '.TlZTlloruseful arts cultivated ; the domain of
fclcncc extended; and n higher and more
healthful tone would bo given to tho mental
utiiig oi iiimvitiuius anu ol the whole nation.

The nature republican institutions,
and the present political aspect of tho coun-tr- y,

demand the establishment of a National
University. Is it urged in reply, though we
have, as yet, had no National University, our
republican institution have, notwithstanding
been hitherto preserved? Granted. But
they have been preserved under, and con-
junction with, all the piety and moderation

the Puritans j all the aftection of colonics
from common country, end a strange
land; all the confidence of infant all
the that a common have castupon the nation; together with all the regard

auna ii.hu nan iur me memory of thictrfathers who fought nnd bled for them. nke
n,va-- lrom our institutions nil the mighty

of influences which ore only
accidetllal-and their Wnnb.... .J II i

i vw. in,, CUCII

nnd felt. Man will learn that there is no
magic power, no virtue, no conservative prin-

ciple iu the mere name or form of govern-
ment. Its efficacy must be derived from
another source, from tho mighty power
truth, of letters, nnd of religion.

Other systems of Government may be pre-

served and perpetuated ns well, and perhaps
some even better, under the reign of igno-

rance and superstition, than if the minds of
were cultivated nnu siorcu win

tnowlcdgc. Hut not bo with Republican-
ism. Where the states nrc divided arid sub
divided, and political rights and privileges
arc equally distributed and enjoyed, it is
very natural that strong excitement, border-
ing upon violence, be produced among the
people. Whole communities arc often thrown
into fierce commotion, and till the feelings
and passions of men are kindled, so that so-

ciety seems shaken to the very centre, during
the discussion of some agitating question, or
the adjustment of conflicting interests.

(Jur only hope in such a state ol things, is
in the overpowering influence of religious
sentiment, and an elevated style of letters.
In the efficacy of the former, wc have much
confidence. Yet it is not sufficient of
It must be clad in garments of knowledge:
it must be equipped iu weapons of art; t
must be adorned with the refinement and
beauty of learning. And when tho day pi"

decline in letters, in this country, shall come,
and the American citicen shall attempt to

the privileges of the elective fran-
chise, ungtiidcd by the light of wisdom, and
ungovcrned hy the genial influence of sound
learning, wc may rest assured, that all which

now admire and love, and boast of iu our
political institutions, will be sacrificed to
promote the selfish purposes of designing
men ami aspiring demagogues. The bold
and daring spirit of our people, once cman
cipatcd from the moral restraints of wisdom,
intelligence and virtue ; once set free from
that power of reason and understanding, that
springs only from a state of high intellectual
culture, could no more be controlled than
the tornado that spreads ruin and devasta-
tion over the face of the earth. The diver
sities of feeling, and the fermentations of
prejudice and antipathy, and the angry pas--

, .i f I tr I 'stuns ui wnywaru auu seinsu politicians,
would become dangerous and tern
blc.

In conclusion, then, if wc would refute
the disgraceful charges of other nations,, that
wc have no literature of our own, or at least,
hut a stinted and despicable one ; if
would elevate our intellectual standard, and
quicken the and mental energies of the
people to engage in the loftier pursuits of
truth anu letters; il we would lay a founda
tion, on which may be a literary su
perstructure, that, like our political, point
ot beauty, excellence and glory, shall equal,
if not surpass, that of every other nation-Eng- land

herself not excepted; if ive would
have the vital interests of the prescrv- -

. , ..i i i ivu aim proinoieu, napntness secured, and
political dignity sustained and cherished ;
and if we would earn the blessings nnd not
the curses of future generations, the appro-
bation, and not the reproach of future trav-
ellers, then let the nation be blessed and
adorned with a National University.

lours, &.c. L. G.

Connubial Hooks anil Eves. Amelia
S'uncox, a to a Western editor, un-
bosoms her wrmin-- n fnllmie ii,.;wl
Simcox eirrht vears nan nt uliiM, il...
gowns were fastened by eight hooks and
eyes." Now, sir, you will readily conceive
that no woman call completely hook-and-e-

herself. WhiUt a spinster, she obtains the
aid of her Sister. COUSiri. mnthnr nr Hotti

of my marriage, Simcox, like an affectionate
husband, hook-and-ey- the whole

.i i. i . . . ,,!. tttunu year, uu sumewnat peevishly re
stricteU his attention to seven ; the third to
six : l he nuri tn fi,-- . il,, r.ni, . r
and so on decrcas , ttnttlMinn luia morning
the anniversary ofour eighth weddinsrdav- -
"um )uu wuuiu nave supposed him
vl I IV flm flnii,ct ,t.rl II .-- - "J - ..,i..ji. umu lUllUU! lUCUIICCllOIlS
be dropped another hook-and-ey- e, intimating
in m ti,ii ru, i. . m. .....i,., ,bw ...w ...u. ,u, iu it,,,, u, ms natural ine lie
slioulil restrict Innifcclf to one the hook
and-ey- e at the top. As I know, Mr. Editor,
you have a crowd of female readers, I
thought it a duty I owed to my sex to warn
them, through the medium of your columns,
of the craftiness, nnd I must say it tlie
selfishness of man. Tlicy will, I hope, take
warning by my condition, and ere they enter
into matrimony, stipulate for a due pcrform- -
iiiicu oi tuiiuiie attention on ine part ol their
husbands. Whilst iu our pride, we
remember that marriage has its bonds, let
not the men forget that it has nleo its
iiooKS'anu-lZyc- s

The wife or Mr. Sylvester Lyon, of Han--
.. ... ...nvn r - AT.,-.!- .. x ti.i-i-.- 4HUIII3 tuuiuy, ii, j,, aged

years, on the 27 ult. expired, week after
giving birth to pair of twins, which were
a natural curiosity. They aro daugh-
ters, each one entirely perfect in its form,
except that both nrc connected tooether.
v rom ine ccntro ol the to the bottom
of the abdomen, they ore united together
into one, mo whole breadth nr tho i,.t.
the two faces side bv sidn tnrrnllinr ,n
-- i . .
cioso contact ; and Ihe arm of each, crossing
the other on either side, as in a very affec-
tionate embrace. Thev snrvivo.l ii,u i.:..i.
but a New York Sun.

Laughable. Tq Lexington. Kv.. Intellit--
Kcncerof the 2nd iust. says, that ou the
tiuunusuay iiigni previous, nt the usual
hour, the from Maysvillo to that phico
drove up to Brcnnan's hotel, the door of the est

was opened for the passengers lo alight,
and tho waiters busied themselves iu taking itofTthc baggage, of which was a large
quantity. T)to baggage was all removed,
but no passengers appeared. The driver
was intcrroirated as to what liml
them, ho then, for tho first time, dis-
covered

ses

that they were not in the stage, nnd
i,

had been left nt the last stand, nino miles
from town, where they had all got out to
warm themselves,

state, or nation, is the best, if not only the maid. When she becomes a married
source, from which such ample penna-- J woman, hook-and-e- duty naturally de-nc- nt

provision may be cxnected. And ir, voltes unon
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Wasiiisotok, Doc. 12, lejj
Tlio nhnir ntinftiinrp.t il,r.i,

as the CouimiltccM ofllio Senate ! '"(

Committee nn foreign Relations. Messri
cber, Dcrricn, Iluclmnan, Tallmailge and (.Wu'- -

Finance Messrs. Evntia, Griiliam, Woort
Ucrrien and Crittenden.

Commerce Messrs Huntington, Kino--
Wj4

bridge, Harrow nnd Wright.
Manufactures Messrs. bimuioni,

Iluchanan and M.irehend. rc"c,'wH
Agriculture Messrs. Linn, Crafts, Dates !m,i

or Conn, ond Sturgeon ' mi
Military Alliiirs Messrs. Crittenden. Ilimii.

ton, Merrick, llenton and Wilcox.
Militia Messrs, Harrow, Fulton, Smith nf l.j

Williams and McltoberU.
Naval Affairs Messrs. Bayard, Harrow W,i

liams, Choate and Uraliain, '
I'ublic Lands Messrn. Smith of Ind,,Ta!lmaJ

Walker, Huntington and Conrad.
I'rivate land Claims Messrs. Henderson Lint

Tappan, Fulton and Sprague. '
Indian AU.urs Messrs Ylii(c,AIorelicad Soti,. i

Phelps ond llenton. V

nltiimn Mi-r- . ftrnlintn. Writ.tit ir, jt .. "

'., ' I UUUJI UTM

Ullll 1 III IJI3.
Revolutionary Claims Messrs l'liclps, Willing,

Clayton, Smith or Conn, and Allen. '

Judiciary Messrs. Berrien, Clavton, Ihru,
Walker and Kerr. '

Post Office nnd Post Hoads Messrs, Mcrricl
Simmons,, MelUjberts, Conrad and Miller. '

Una us and Cnnnls. Messts, Porter Vi'Jiite,
Young, King nnd Cuthbert.

Pensions Messrs. Bates, Phelps, Ilagby, Alien
and Sevier. '

District or Columbia Messrs. Miller, Dsyirj
King Kerr nnd Young. '

Patents and Patent Office Messrs. Kerr, l'orler
Henderson, Wilcox nnd Sturgeon. '

Retrenchment Messrs Morelii-nil.f'.r.il.i- m.i
i v. .1. i o ' "'ut, r uuuii aim ojiraguc.

Public Buildings Messrs. Dayton and Evani.
Contingent Expenses Messrs. Tappan, White

and Porter.
.n.:: r it,jiiiiiui: ,,,rrars Liuvion. tr imams anri snm...

,'iMoie. XUIIfBU. Ijai'UV ni)

Sturgeon.
Library Messrs. Woodbridge, Tappan and

Choate.
In announcing the Committees the President sU.

il'u iiiiiL nit iiiairiiinri oi inn I nmmi inn nn
hail twpll rltnnirrH nt liia nt. n Mn. .

tor reasons which were satiractory to tlie chair
Sundry memorials were prcK-nted- .

Mr llenton presented one asking the followini
information or tlie I'rce ident ; First the number f
vessels designed for the coast or Africa under lb
late Ireaty with Great Britain tho cost or repair,or said vessels the number of men designed to
kepi in employ the probable amount of losses f
men in the squadron, the probable annual cspes
of Uie same whether the squadron is to be of til
guns or more, and the whole number of" guns ex-

pected to lie kept afloat, including all the expcnwior Ihe same The resolution was read once, and iu
consideration being objected to at this lim by Mr
Kvans, it was laid over.

Mr. Benton presented a Resolution as an amenj-nien- t
lo that offered on Tlmrsday by Mr. Hariri

proposing the reucinding oHac luxpunging lit Mil-
lion, ai follows

llrsoltcd, That tlie thanks or the country are eV
to General Jackson, or the t nilrd
States, for haTin ly Ui.i couraL'e. batrioiiim
sagacity, in rrmoving the Dejosites from the Jisni
of the United Stales in 1633, aud-i- n putliaj bis ve-
to upon the renewed. Charter ol tbt Banfc isthetebr saved the Government and thePcopfc(
the United Stales from Ihe pecuniary loss, the p- - '

lltical corruption, and the" moral pollution which ioncer connexion with that institution mn.t I,,..
brought opon them. '

T)ir onieneinent lies niton Ihe iu
original Teiolatieo of Mr. Bnyard, proposis.

the Kxptuiging resolution.
The Senate after receiving notice ofnn iniini:--

to introduce teverat bills, on niotinn nf Mr i.,-,- .

adjourned. '
Ttie following are Hie principal Standing

announced to-d- in Uie House or

On Ulectinns Jlessrs. Ilnlstead, Blair, Barton,
Borden, Craveus. Gamble. Turncv. Itnnci.m
Kevimlds.

On Ways and Menns Messrs. Pillmore, Bdtu,
S. Mason, Wallace, T. F. Markhall, J. It. Ingemii,

.ii joiies, nuierien anu l ichens.
On Claims Mesxrs. (Jidilinim rmrm nl,ri.n

Tomlinson, Warren, IlubbardrArnoId, Burke anil
Mcddl.

On Commerce Messrs. Kennedy orMarylinil,
YMuthruu. Toland. Child. ltnrnr. a.
drews, T. W. Williams and Ferris.

On Public Lands Messrs. J. Morrow, Casev, T
Smith, Gentrv. Bronson. Howard. Chan mm. Itrt-iv- .

Bier and Thompson,
On Post Ollice aicssrs. Bngrs, Williams ot

ienncssee, Uussell, nrookway, Hopkins, A. Ken-
nedy, Floyd and Plummer.

On Judiciary Messrs. Barnard, Trumbull, Mai-wel- l,

Milton, Brown, G. Davis, C. J. Ingcrsoll,
llooscvclt and Saunders.

District or Columbia Messrs. Underwood, Sum-
mers, Rnpdall and Lowell.

On Naval AHiirs Messrs. Wise, Calhoun of
Mass., J. C. Clark, P.urccll, Ftesenden, BLelt,
iUallorv, Cliflbrd and Wood.

On Foreign Affairs Messrs. Adams, Cussing,
Everett, Granger, Sheppard, Stuart, Caruthcrs,
Merry wether and Holmes.

On Territories Messrs. Pope. C. H. Williams,
Gates, Jones or Md., Caldwell, Hays, Dean, Flovd
and Black.

On Agriculture Messrs. Deborry, Ridgcwav,
Simonton, Gustone, Doig, Shaw, Edwards, Part-r'dj- e

mil Hastings.
On Indian Atfairs Messrs. Conner rC V C,U.

tenden, Butler or S. C, Bencher, J. L, White. Wat
terson, Weller, Edwards and Gwin.

On Militia Messrs. Keim, Coles, Ward, Bovd,
Cooper or Georgia, Bedding, A. Marshall, Swee-
ney and Snyder.

un Military Aflairs Messrs. Stanley, Pcndlelon,
toirrin. Camribell ol Trnn , Rinini.,,, . ti...i... r- ' '"--. J AJUIlll VIKy., Sollers, Miller and J. T. Mason.

On Bcvolutionnrv IV
Rodney. Clarke, Mallhiot, Andrews, Balcock.Mat-thews- ,

i ornance and Smith or Vn.
un noaus and Canals Messrs. McKennan, Une,

IrWIII, J. I), Hiomosoll. Snriirv M.llk. ii..n.
rod, Daniel and Iliggs. ' ' v

Wasiiijvgtof, Tuesday, Deo. 13.
Mr Tnllinadge. on leave, inlrodncrd n bin

amending the acts establishing tho Trwmirv
Department. (This is understood not to
differ materially from his Exchequer plan or
last session.) The bill was twice read and
ordered printed.

1 he President's Messasre was then taken
up and without dobato referred to the appro
priate committees.

llio resolution of MrTallmadrrc. instruc
ting the Committee on the Judiciary to in
quire into the expediency of directing the
Secretary of State to communicate with the
proper State authorities for information with
rogard to the operation of the liankrupt hw',
coming up, Mr Crittenden said it would re
quire considerable time lo abtaiu nil the in-

formation. He apprehended that public
was against the law ; that such waj

the caso iu liis own State ho had thn strong
evidence. He had formerly in this body

favored the passage of such a law, supposing
best fitted to aflcviato the condition of the

unfortunate debtor, and many of this class
had bcen by it rescued from a bondage oth-

erwise hopeless, That thcro had been abu
committed under the law lie did not

' J1"3 wns "'o case with every law.
Ubllc Opinion W.1S much no-ni- st it nml llf!

should foci constrained (o volo for its repeal
unless it was so modified as lo make it

i
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